Standard-setting quality without compromising your safety

Thermo Scientific Quanti-Cult Plus
Quantitative Quality Control Microorganisms
Thermo Scientific™ Quanti-Cult Plus™ provides specific, reproducible numbers of viable microorganisms, derived from authentic, high-quality ATCC® cultures, in a safe, ready-to-rehydrate vial. Each vial delivers up to 10 inocula of 0.1mL, each containing <100 CFU (colony forming units).

Gel-preserved organisms in a vial cap allow for safe rehydration, eliminating the need to transfer organisms using sterile forceps.

**Efficiency**
Replace time consuming bench work associated with serial dilutions and stock culture maintenance with Quanti-Cult Plus, and reduce your procedure time from 2–3 days to 15 minutes, saving time as well as money.

Implement the Quanti-Cult Plus simple step method, and eliminate serial dilutions in your quality control standard operating procedures.

1. **Rehydrate**
2. **Mix and incubate for 15 minutes**
3. **Decant inoculum**
Every step of the way

Safety
Reduce the risk of contamination and infection with a ready-to-rehydrate, two-vial system that requires zero organism handling.

Confidence
Reach complete traceability with ATCC® License Derivative strains.

Value
Consolidate ordering time and shipping costs by turning to one supplier for high-quality culture media and quality control organisms.

Performance
Obtain enhanced viability and recovery with proprietary gel-preserved organisms that provide consistent counts for up to eight hours after rehydration when stored at 2–8°C.

Efficiency
Achieve accurate and convenient documentation with peel-off, transferable labels.

Stringent quality control ensures consistent microbiological evaluation of pharmaceuticals, for effective, high-performance products. For quality results you can depend on, backed by over 30 years of expertise in the pharmaceutical industry, trust Thermo Scientific quality control organisms.

- Over 25 Quanti-Cult Plus strains available, including convenient Growth Promotion and Water Bug sets for pharmaceutical, food, and water testing industries
- ISO certified, cGMP (current Good Manufacturing Practices) compliant, FDA registered
- ATCC® Licensed Derivative Program member
Globally available

Our goal is to provide the highest quality products, outstanding service, fast delivery, and excellent technical support to exceed your expectations.

**Customer Service**
Our Customer Service Team is ready to assist you in placing your orders and providing the information you need when ordering quality control organisms.

**Technical Support**
Our Technical Support Team is staffed with knowledgeable, highly-trained professionals ready to help you with technical information, including the use and expected results of quality control organisms.

**Custom Quality Control Organisms**
We will work with you to develop a custom quality control organism that suits your specific needs.

Contact your local Thermo Fisher Scientific Microbiology Technical Sales Representative to request more information.

Find out more at [thermofisher.com/microbiology](http://thermofisher.com/microbiology)
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